
Arbeitsblatt Present Perfect        
       
      1. Kreuze die richtige Option an:

      a.  Oh no, the film_____already begun                     b. I have _____ to England before
            has                                                                         was⬜ ⬜
            have                                                                       been⬜ ⬜
      c. My Grandma____ recently died.                            d. She has_____all her homework.
            has                                                                         did⬜ ⬜
            is                                                                            done⬜ ⬜
      e. My brother_____gone to the movies.                     f. Gerome has____himself new sneakers.
           is                                                                             bought⬜ ⬜
           has                                                                          buyed⬜ ⬜
    
      2. Ergänze das Verb in Klammern im Present Perfect.

      a.  It ________ (snow) a lot this year. 
      b.  Johnny __________(cook) a fantastic meat loaf. It smells delicious.
      c.  We __________(miss) you. Come on in.
      d. I _______(not watch) a James Bond movie all my life.
      e. We________(wait) for you for over 2 hours. Hurry up! 
      f. You _________(not answer) my question.
      g. Harry_________(not called) me after our date. I wonder why. Normally I'm irresistable.

      3. Ergänze das Verb in Klammen im Present Perfect. Achte auf unregelmäßige Formen.
          
      a. Johnny _____________(eat) all the hamburgers.
      b. They__________(drink) all the milk.
      c. My Grandma__________(die) recently.               
      d. Noemi ___________(memorize) all irregular verbs.
      e. Donald ___________(not forget) to do his homework for today.
      f.  I __________(lose) my keys. I can't get in.
      g. She_________(not be) to California.
      h. They_________(cleaned) the room. Everything is spic and span.
      i.  We__________(see) all the James Bond movies.
      j.  You___________(not break) your promise. You_______(be) as good as your word.
      k. I__________(make) breakfast today. Normally it's your job.
      l. Sombody__________(take) my seat. I am very angry.
      m. I________(speak) to my boss. But he won't give me a raise.
      n. We_________(not hear) of Jim in a long time. Where_____he______(go)?
      o. This is Ann. I know, we__________(meet).
      p. I ________(make) a delicous cake. Please, try for yourself.
      q. He__________(not read) a newspaper in years. That's why he's so happy.
      r. I___________(bring) champagne and caviar. The party can begin.
      s. They_________(run) out of chocolate. Now it's back to bread.
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